
facebook:
facebook.com/iamDelphia

registered with:
BMI [USA / Canada / Mexico]

PRS [world-wide]

signed to:
Del-Fi Records

(current incarnation)

Performances:
Route 66 Summerfest

New Mexico State Fair, main stage
Santa Fe Bandstand

Albuquerque Old Town
The Lensic Performing Arts Center

The Outpost Performance Space (sold-out)
Dazzle Denver

Women of Substance Radio featured Artist: 
2015 SoCal GirlFest (Chico, California)

tours with:
National Dance Institute

The Pink Flamingos
Artrageous

(as Trisha O'Keefe)
Stage:

Leon Russel
Melody Gardot
Andrew Lipke*

Amos Lee*
Wishbone Ash

The Rowan Brothers
*Delphia Headlined

(as Trisha O'Keefe)
Venues:

South by Southwest, Austin
Phillies Stadium

Wildhorse Saloon, Nashville
World Cafe Live, Philadelphia

CBGB, New York City
French Quarter Cafe, Nashville
Trocadero Theater, Philadelphia

Club Passim, Massachusetts
Uncommon Ground, Chicago

Colonial Theater, PA
Bitter End, New York City

(current releases as Delphia)
Albums:

Let You Go* 
℗2016 Del-Fi Records

My Soul Inspiration (live)
℗2018 Del-Fi Records

Blooming Roses* 
℗2016 Del-Fi Records

*released as a single

IMDb Credits:
‘CUTS’ / 'The House on Normal Street'

Composer

For more information, please visit http://iamDelphia.com 

contact:
Marc DeGiovanni, manager

marc.degiovanni@tokenterprises.com
(505)795-5079

mail:
TOK Enterprises, corp.

PO BOX 2792
Santa Fe, NM 87504

  The break-out EP 'Moonlight,' produced by four-time 
Grammy award winning producer Larry Klein, marks 
Delphia's triumphant return to the stage after enduring a 
traumatic decade of silence. 

     A flair for bringing intimacy on the grandest scale. Delphia 
delivers relatable sentiments with her story of trauma and 
triumph, set to the soundtrack of her sixties inspired, yet fresh and 
modern songwriting. An infusion of infectious soul, pop and blues 
that will leave the listener emotionally invested.

     Backed by her ensemble 'The Deltones,' (drum, bass, 
Hammond Organ, and saxophone,) Delphia is one of the 
leading Soul-inspired Pop A/C singer songwriters on tour 
today, able to fill a room with her commanding voice and a 
piano. Depending on the dictates of your budget, we can 
orchestrate a show as grand as your venue permits, 
accomodating string and brass sections to enhance an 
already spectacular tapestry of soulful sound. We also 
provide financial incentives** and opportunities* to 
maximize your revenue.

Working with clients such as the New Mexico 
Philharmonic, the National Dance Institute, and Celebrity 
Enterprises, our combined experience in the music industry 
is measured by decades of touring, performing, and 
booking. Don't let the new name and fresh face fool you; 
Delphia delivers a winning product, show after show, year 
after year.

*As an IMTour Roster artist, if your 501(c)(3) resides in a WESTAF 
member state, you are already eligible to receive up to $2500 in grant 
funds from the National Endowment for the Arts when you book Delphia.

**Ask about our Casino Special: Delphia and her Deltones will meet and 
greet your patrons on the gambling floor after the concert to ensure your 
venue collects maximum receipts.

“In a world of so much contrived music Delphia is the real deal. 
I cannot recommend her highly enough.”

-Mark Willsher, associate music producer 
  ‘Lord of the Rings’

“I’m telling you, she is awesome. You have to go hear her.”
- Steven Michael Quezada, actor ‘Breaking Bad’

“The next international sensation! Whatever you do - go see her 
now, before she starts playing the huge venues her talent 
warrants. Heed!" 

- Mitch Tillison, photographer

Delphia and her Deltones are sponsored in part by


